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• 
Mr. President: 
The present discussiGD is ODe which offers great scope 
for the talents of l.a.w:rers and parliaaentarions. .&a the Senate 
knows, we have, in our aidst, many brilliant lawyers. W'e have 
amon& us many outstanding parliamentarians. 
Before we are done with this debate, I hope that we ., 
shall have heard frcm all of those ahle aDd distinguished 
colleaauea. Thq aabe te expected to mara ball all the relevent 
precedents. Through them, great voices out ot the put which Clllce 
thundered on the same issues wq be expected to epeak to us again. 
SCDe shall be Jll8de to speak co c:me aide or the ieauea. Others on 
the other aide. And still others on both sides. 
That is the va;y vith legal debate, with parliamentary 
akimiahing. And, th' Senate is indeed fortunate in having so 
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• 
CIIUlY brillisnt lav.yers and outstanding parliamentarians. 
For those of us 'Who are not lawyers, the experience of beiDg 
c»cppsed to a plethoraof legal snd paxliamentar;y visdam is 
indeed an exalt.ed one. It is an 111\ai.Dating experience. And, 
I regret to s~, it can also be a confusing experience. 
A debate on this plaJ:le eventually reaches, in turn. 
a point ot diainishing return, a poiDt of no retum and, 
eventually, a point of positive loss. Legal haiJ"o-eplit.ting, 
at eome point, hams the heads. Aspiration beccaee confusion. 
We lmow 0e17 vell all the legal and parliamentary reasons f or 
doins and not doing some pal~ticular tM.ng. :the only difficulty 
is that ve have forgotten b,y that time vhat it ~as we bad set 
out to do. 
That is vh;y, Mr. President, I ask the Senate to bear 
vitb me tbis morning. The Senator frcn Montana is not e. br1ll..iant 
lflliYer; iDde~d, he is not a lawyer of my kind. Nor is he an 
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outatanding parliamentarian, his experience in t.hose uatters 
being l:l.Jait.ed to :rears of trying to get bllls in vbich his 
state is concerned through the labyrinth ef Congressional 
procedures. 
But the Senator from Montana baa some experience with 
f orests, with the great forst.s of his state. Penetrating them 
is something akin to penetrating the forest of words with which 
' 
w are fast aurrolllldillg t.hia issue. Before the grovth becDIIles 
a:tJ'1 110re dense, be should like to eee where 1 t 1e that ve are 
beading 1n tbie aatter in order to open a path for a vote, as his 
conscience ~ prompt. 
Mr. President, if I atill eee clearly 1*furougb the 
thickening forest of wo~ what i$ baaicalq at issue 1n this 
discussioc is not the continui t:r of the Senate . It is not eveD 
1 
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the majori'\y ·•ill and ho-w it is to be expressed i,r1 voting. 'lbe 
issue is f&l" more profound and at t.he same time far mere simple 
than the debate which bas so far taker place would indicate. 
What we are really concerned with is the place of the Senate in 
the pattern of po~itical institutions which holds together this 
va~t, complex, living and changing no.tien. We shall not come to 
~ 
~t issue, however, if we continue to run dOilll the side-paths, 
deeper and deeper into the forest. 
Consider for a ma.uent, Mr. President, how much of this 
debate has already centered on the question of whether the Senate 
I 
is ::>r is not a cont.inuing body. We have had er we shall have before 
ve are through references to Marbur;y y, Madison, McGrain v. Dovgbert;y 
and to eminent vriters and statesmen to prove that it is. And we 
have or ve shal.J. have reference to other court decisions and to other 
e!lli:aent writers and statesmen. to prove that it is not, 
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Bull ve are here, Mr. President~ This Senate, in due 
course, shall settle dovn to it..a labors, as have tbe Senates 
in 75 CODgresses bef'ore us. I should like t.e assure our never 
colleagues that tbe Senate ie here and it is here to a~. 
If ve are not t.plking about the continuity of the 
Senate as an institution 1n thiP issue, ve are talking about the 
caotinuity of its actions and po~~r traa ooe seaoion of CQnfress 
to tbe next. More specilically, we are talking about the ccm-
tinui ty or 1 ts rules freD cme session to the next. 1be facts are 
clesr, Mr. President.. Some or the actions and power of the Senate 
continue and some do not. As for ito rules, Mr. President, let 
ue a~ tllat the issue has never been clearly met and can never be 
clearly met. There are precedents that can be used to contend that 
----tb rules do carry over. There are precedents vhich can be used to 
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prove that. they do not. But vhat does reason tell us ill 
t.his aat.te11 Reason t.el.ls us that rules are 118de to serve 
those vho llW!It liTe vit.h thfllll. Reason tells us that. the rules, 
ocm.t.inuous or not, of a living institutien cannot be the master 
ot that institution UDl.ess it is to beocae an hiet.orio relic. 
They auat be amens.ble to change. A areat Senator frca Montana, 
~ /. 
Senator WUh, 1D<=1l!lother era past: •1be th&OJ"1 of the perpetuity 
of t.be rules aubserves no good pUl'pO&e and 1a a conTenient one 
for the prcaot.illl o.f t.h.e imdS ef fractiooal reactilllaries.• 
To say that. the dead band of the past. shall not govern 
the living, Mr. President, is a valid contention. It is not. the 
same, however, as sqing that we should live unmindful of the past. 
'!here 1a a line or visdca vhich stretches from the beginn1ngs of 
t.bie nat.iCIIl to the present. and by what logic vould ve break it. at. 
the beginn1ng ot each Congress? 
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What tb1.s SUiiests, Mr. President, as far as the 
rules or the Senate are concerned, it is v1Be t.hat they be 
carried over frc C011gress to Congress, provided that they 
are subject to ratianal. change by those vho must live and 
vork vith them in the light of the Senate's oonatitutiOilal 
tuoctians. '!bat is what is at issue, here, not vhetber the 
SeDate is cCllltinuous, discCllltinuoua or both cCllltinuous and 
diec111t1nuous at the s&lle time. What v ust seek 1e to solve 
t.bat issue 1n a reasonably durable fashion eo that ve ahal1 not 
have to meet it each tiae a nev Senate convenes. 
I trust that this Senate vlll be capable of meeting 
this problea in a rational fashion. It vould indeed be a sad 
da, 1n history of responsible representative government if ve 
were to find outselves so incapable ot acc011111odat1on in this 
matter that ve vould have to tum to Ule courts for guidance. 
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That, then, Mr. Presid.mt, is ooe extraneous aatter 
1D this discunsion. Let us leave the path or whether or not 
the Senat.e is a continuous body. It 1a a dead end. Let us 
seo, instead, that the J.ssue is vhet.her or not ve can devise 
a system of rules which while they e&llbody t.he wisd011 or the 
past perai't assertions out of the wisdom of the present and 
future. 
And let us see, teo, Mr. President, that the issue 
before us is not the capacity of the SeDate to legislate on 
civil rights . I can assure you, Mr. Prea1dent, ·t.hat I do not 
underestimate the 1mport3Dce of that 1saue to mill1ona of ~ericans 
1D all aections of the country. I am fully aware of 1 ts importance 
to particular states of the union. That is not at beue here even 
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though civil r14Ihts mey be profound}J affected by the outcClllle 
ot this issue. I repeat, vhat ia at issue in this debate is 
the place or the Senate in the pattern of political institutions 
which holds together the nation. The WIJ:¥ ve change that place 
vill affect civil rights but it will also affect every other 
gqni.f'iceot aspect of our society. lbe object of the change, 
if it is to be a sollld change, must not be seen in the single 
light of civil rights but in the IIIBJl7 lights of the maz:J;T c.hallenges 
vbich confront our society. Most of all it au.t. be ... n in the 
light of the Senate's place aa one of the several parts of this 
government, in meeting those challenges. 
I shall touch upon that basic question, Mr. President, 
in a mOCilent. IJVt me, first, however, the Senate to return 
frc= still another dubious path into vhich this debate has strqed. 
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. . ... 
I refer to the contention t.bat, in soa1a faahi'>ll, "major.ity 
rule" is at stake in this discussion . 1be concept of "aajority 
rule" is one of the most sacred in the lexcon of freedom. It 
is also one of the most abused and distorted . Its use in this 
debate serves to befog not to clarify the fundamental issue: 
What, ve raq vell ask ourselves, is ita relevance here? We might 
vell ask ourselves, in tb.is di scussion, as the distinguished 
op.rnallet, Walter Lippaan has asked: "A majoritJ of 'Chat?" 
What kind of ~ Qjori ty are ve talking about? 
Is a simple majority of those voting in the Senate to 
be construed as something sacred? If it is, ve had better not 
atop at insisting upon this principle in the rules of the Senate. 
We had better proceed promptly to correct the inadvertence in the 
Constitution vhich requires a tvo-thirds vote of the SeDate in 
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